Documents not in depository system September 2010 by South Carolina State Library





A3Ed832 0.  South Carolinians speak out on education  S.C. Education 




A3Ed832H 0.  Report and recommendations to the Education Oversight 
OCLC  660151421 Committee  S.C. South Carolina Education Oversight Committee.   




Ar255 2.H56  Horry County historic resource survey  survey   S.C. State Historic 
OCLC  664681281 Preservation Office 
 
 
Ar225P 2.M16 Marion County historic resource survey   S.C. State Historic 
OCLC  664681267 Preservation Office 
 
 
B8595HC 2.P65-29 Project development process for preconstruction  S.C. 
OCLC  660148404 Certified Public Manager Program 
 
 
B8595K 0.  Challenges and solutions for early reading proficiency  S.C. 




Ed8332 0.  Simulations of results from re-centering measures and alternative 
OCLC  660038035 models for calculation of school district report card ratings 




H3496 0.  Anti-viral treatment of persons presenting with influenza-like 




H3496 0.  Report on the impact of obesity on health in South Carolina 




H3496 0.  South Carolina community mitigation plan narrative   S.C. 




H3496Public1 0. Annual report   S.C. Dept. of Health and Environmental Control. 




H3496Public8 0. Annual report   S.C. Dept. of Health and Environmental Control. 




H3496To 0.  The 2007 South Carolina adult tobacco survey  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Abbeville County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Allendale County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Anderson County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Bamberg County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Barnwell County  S.C. 
OCLC 664733452 Dept. of Health and Human Services 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/H434/001849.pdf 
 
H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Beaufort County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Berkeley County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Calhoun County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Charleston County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Cherokee County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Chester County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Chesterfield County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Clarendon County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Colleton County  S.C. 





H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Darlington County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Dillon County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Dorchester County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Edgefield County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Fairfield County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Florence County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county :  Georgetown County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Greenville County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Greenwood County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Hampton County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Horry County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Jasper County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Kershaw County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Lancaster County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Laurens County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Lee County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Lexington County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Marion County  S.C. 





H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Marlboro County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : McCormick County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Newberry County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Oconee County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Orangeburg County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Pickens County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Richland County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Saluda  County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Spartanburg County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Sumter County  S.C. 
OCLC 665158210 Dept. of Health and Human Services 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/H434/001886.pdf 
 
H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : Williamsburg County  S.C. 




H434 0.  Medicaid statistics by county : York County  S.C. 




P9602JS 0.  Gangs and crime in South Carolina  S.C. Dept. of Public Safety. 




T587 0.  2010 $25 million federal aid pavement improvement program 
OCLC  660038615 S.C. Dept. of Transportation. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/T587/001806.pdf 
 
